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ANNIVERSARY OF J 
CHURCH HONORED

spectacular terpslchorean triumph, fea
turing such well-known artists as Ham
ilton, Calvert and Herman; Tate and 
Tate, In unique bits of novel gymnastic 
feats; Hart and Hickey, in an act wnic'n 
is thoroly enjoyable; Williams and Tay- 
•or, typical Georgian old-timers, in a 
humorous breeze from the• Sunny South; 
Eddie Carr and company, in a farcical 
absurdity, "The Office Boy," which is 
on^ of the liveliest fun-makers seen here 
this season; Mutt and Jeff, In a cartoon 
comedy that, is a scream from start to 
finish, and Loew’s Big Weekly, showing 
the cream of the world’s news in picture 
form. The official picture of the lost U. 
S, balloonists is also being shown.

Loew’s Uptown Theatre.
"The Furnace” and "The Mark of 

Zorro" are the photoplay features at 
Loew’s Uptown Theatre this week, the 
former hei-ig presented the first three ’ 
days, and Douglas Fairbanks’ thrilling 
vehicle being shown the last half of the 
week. Bettei photoplays have not been 
seen hère this season. The vaudeville, 
loo, is of a distinctly high-class calibre, 
May Fenton and. company, Morton Bro
thers, Moloney and Holmes, the La 
Tours, Fred Kodgers and the McNaugh- 
tons, all of whom appear,; being known as 
entertainers par excellence from coast to 

-coast.

NEW ATTRACTIONS 
AT LOCAL THEATRES CUE

mMARKHAM VILLAGE 
OLD RESIDENT DIES

SHE FOR SCHOOL 
HAS BEEN SECURED

SPIRITISM CALLED 
AN ABOMINATION
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Many at Service Were Present 
at Opening Forty-Three 

Years Ago.

Price Thiry-Seven Thousand 
Dollars for Little Over 

Five Acres.

Mrs. H. R. Corson, AgedRev. W. J. Brown at Annette 
Street Baptist Church 

Condemns It.

Secretary of Labor Orders 
Parole Canceled and Prompt 

Surrender.

A'royal reception awaits Sir John Mar
tin Harvey when no names ms imam lh>w 
vu iiud litany aaxuuvr* ami meuud ui vae 
xwyai AitAaiiuid Tulcailie uud ev biuii-g ill 
x. v». iwuetlMfU u ckvâdlC, “LrcuneK, ' 
wnivu Will Ov Uie üig for Lae m'Sl
uaee eveniuigd uaa w^e*. Tiie iu.df asaii 
vi Lite Wbtd ’Win dee the liiyc reucKUon 
va a ivcaa stage of ALauri-ce .Maeterlinck.'d 
*aiiniortai “'line Burgomaster "of buie- 
iaoaue, ' one of tme lew war piays -mat 
wai go down in tneatnc&l hiatdry a* real 
i.verauure. Suipporuag Martin narve^ 
*v îa De suc.li aid entire L»unacm,. tiagiana, 
Co., and his productions are exactly ad 
uie maue them in the Old Country. For 
vVeanesday matinee, “Garrick ’ win 'be the 
entering, w-nne “The ~Burgomasiler of 
titiinemonde'' will be -played -tor the Sat
urday matinee.

Ninety-Four, Was Pioneer 
of District.

*

EARLSCOURTDANFOR+HMARKHAMWEST TORONTOREFUSAL BY THE JUDGE Notwithstanding -the stormy weather St. ‘ 
Clair Avenue Methodist Church was filled 
to capacity both morning and evening ye9_ 
terday, when the 43rd anniversary of- the 
opening -of the church was celebrated.
Louis Barber, paator, spoke In the evening 
on the relation of the church to the de
velopment of Canadian citizenship, point
ing out the value of the spiritual atmoe- 
phere thruout a nation.

After his sermon Dr, Barber Inquired how 
many of those present witnessed the ’’mis- 1 
Ing” 43 years ago, and discovered that 
In the church (which was filled) 
there with the exception of two.

The membership of the church h 
creased rapidly during the past seven 
and now numbers 900. with a Sunday 
of 700 members.

Hfv- W. H. Hinch, pastor of a.
Paul » Methodist Church, who is well known 
to the St. Clair Avenue Church mem£~ ' 
was the speaker at the morning services' 
and he outlined the growth and develon 
ment of the church since its erection in

Under direction of Choir Leader Chap
man. and ,T. M. Shannon, organist, special 
music was rendered by the choir.

1I- The trustees of school section No. 7, 
Plains road, have Just secured a site for a 
new 12-roomed school to relieve the over
crowded situation in the old building.

The site bas frontages on three sides, 
Coxwell, Sammon and Mortimer avenues 
and contains five and one-tenth acres. The 
owner of the property was William McKay, 
and 'the purchase price 337,000. 
McGregor, the secretary, informed 
World that 60 neiv houses are at present 
(n course of erection In the section, and 
building prospecte are bright for the 
ing spring.

The sah-ool section Is bounded by Don- 
Lands avenue and Woodbine avenue, and 
the city limits to St. Clair avenue, and 
has ever 7 600 children of school age.

R- J. Thompson is chairman and Robert 
McGregor and J. Hewett truetees.

Plans for the new school building will 
be called for immediately.

The death of Mrs. H. R. Corson, widow 
of the late H. R. Corson, which took 
place. at the family residence, in Mark- 
hart) on Saturday, after a brief Illness, 
removes one of the most outstanding 
pioneer residents of Markham Township 
and a worthy and esteemed citizen.

Mrs. Corson, who was in her 94th year, 
had been 'in reasonably good health up 
to within a week or two ago, and her 
death, which was unexpected, came in 
the nature, of a shock to the imme- 
d.ate members of the family and the 
community at large. Mrs. Oorsoh was 
predeceased toy her husband about 15 
years. •• -

As evidencing the active interest in 
her household and outside duties, Mrs. 
Corson lait summer took great delight 
in going about her garden, sometimes 
assisting as far as possible in the work. 
She was a life-long and devoted mem
ber of the Methodist church and took 
a kindly and active interest in all its 
activities. Of a cheerful and laerable dis
pos! t.on, she had endeared herself to all.

Mrs. Corson, whose maiden name was 
Nancy Reepor, was a sister of the late 
Hon. David Reeeor, and was a native 
of Markham Township, the family home
stead lieing Just south of Markham vil
lage, now commonly known as the Rolph. 
homestead.

R. J. Corson, of The Economist and 
Sun, is the only surviving son of. the 
deceased. With the passing of Mrs. 
Ocrson, one of the last surviving links 
with the early pioneer life of the vil
lage is removed, interment will take 
place this afternoon (Monday),,from the, 
family residence to Grace Church Ceme
tery.

'We hear a great deal of talk about 
spiritism these day’s, and there is a lot 
of spiritism that is a tragical reality. ' 
This old Bible says It is an abomination, 
and this.- old Bible does not lie. It was 
witchcraft (hat, drove out the Canaan- 
ites;- It was witchcraft that drove out 
the Sodomites, and it will bring an awful 
judgment upon Christendom if they do 
not leave that thing alone.”

The foregoing remarks .were made last 
night .by Rev, W. J. H. Brown in his ser
mon as pastor of Annette Street Baptist 
Church, West Toronto. -“It is said there 
is a ws:ve of pre-mllleniallsm sweeping 
over the Baptist Churches Of Canada,” 
Mr. Brown said : earlier in the . sermon. ”1 
do not know how. accurate that may be, 
but I do know that there are remarkable 
responses, to prayer in struggling congres 
gatiohs thru the country. God at this 
time will wonderfully pouf out His spirit.” 
During the services voices in prayer could 
be heard in various parts of the building.

"There are - lots of people in this 
city tonjght who are enemies of God, and 
who believe that they are having such a 
happy time, and they are .having such 
good health, that God's wrath cannot be 
over them. Nothing bothers them, and 
they have no bad luck, and there are 
Christie ns who are having a 
time. Tes, David said that, too, until he 
went Into the sanctuary and considered 
the latter end-

"God often gives sinners all the rope 
they wapt, all the good time they want;, 
but that does not disprove that there is 
no darkness ahead—that God is not 
wrath. God is holding His wrath. Toil 
will reap the same kind of evil that you 
oow, and. you will reap more then you 
sowl”

'-Saul was at .last face to face with 
the consequences of his sin,” Mr. Brown; 
explained, ‘in despair he betakes him
self to prayer, as any man will. Me: 
tried in every " way ’ to get a message 
back thru to God, but God has no 
answer. A real - believer can get to a,

Washington, Jan. 16.—Ignoring the 
state department’s order of deporta
tion, Secretary of Labor Wilson yes
terday granted Lord Mayor O’Cal
laghan of Cork, who arrived in New
port News recently without a pass
port, permission to land in. the Unit
ed States as a ‘‘seaman.’’

Acording to the ruling of the sec
retary of labor, O'Callaghan is per
mitted to land “for the purpose 06 
reshipping on board any vessel bound, 
for any foreign port or place, unless 
the secretary of state directs that he 
.he kept on his vessel.”

Surprised at the failure of the sec
retary of labor to recognize the for
mal ruling of the state department 
ordering deportation of O’Callaghan, 
for attempting to enter the United 
States without a passport, Acting 
Secretary of State Davis last night 
announced that he would order an, 
immediate investigation of the ruling 
of the department of labor by the 
solicitor for the state department.

Until an opinion is received from 
the solicitor. Secretary Davis said he 
would take no action toward direct
ing that O’Callaghan be kept on the 
vessel upon which he arrived in New
port News.

In granting O’Callaghan permission 
_ tty land to reship on a vessel bound, 

abroad, Secretary Wilson further di
rected that the parole granted him 
toy the immigration authorities be 
canceled and that he be surrendered 
"promptly” by his attorney, Judge 
Lawless, in whose custody he was 
paroled.

Judge Lawless said last night that, 
he had no intention of surrendering 
O'Callaghan until his testimony had, 
been concluded before the “commis
sion from the committee of one hun-. 
(fired investigating Irish conditions," 
before whom he appeared last week.) 
It was for the purpose of testifying! 
before this committee that O’Cal-i 
laghan said he had come to the 
United States.

It was further stated by Judge 
Lawless that he had previously re‘- 
eelved - assurances from the depart
ment of labor that there was not 
reason why he should surrender 
O’Callaghan until the lord mayor 
had accomplished his mission of tes-' 
(lfylng on the Irish situation.
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Silmor
Big Bill at Pantages.

Ivery Irishman in T'ronto; ivery 
Scotchman from the glen; ivery hooman 
man an' woman, lad and ladete whose 
heart within thim bums wi thoughts o’ 
th' Fmerald Green or whose hair-rr-rr 
begins to stand on end when the im
mortal strains o’ "Annie Laurie” float 
upon the breeze—ivery qne o’ thim is 
arrangin’ to visit the Bonney wee Pan- 
tapes th' Wèek taè Hèar-rr-rrr, taè see 
an’ tae . rave a boot the Shamrock and 
Thistle Revue. Faith, ye • may be 
hither Scotch, nor Irish, but ye’ll ert- 
joy it Jist th’ same, so come along wi 
thi crowd. And second- on this hi* pro
gram is Carl McCullough of musical 
comedy fame, while the Thomas Sax-o- 
tette' wifi' help to liven things up in re
markable manner. In the comedy play
let, /‘Handkerchief. 13,” Fremont, Ren
ton & Co. have a sparkling offering, 
and Berger and Briscoe score as “The 
Society Bugs.” Mirth' and melody is 
added to the menu ’by Ethel Gray and 
Bernice Allen. To make the- program 
the more irresistible. Mae Marsh will be 
seen In the whimsical romantic story, 
"The Little ’Frald Lady.” On Friday 
evening next, the second professional 
tryout night will be held at the Pon
tages Theatre,, when from four to -six 
acts will ! be added to the regular pro
gram.

“tiharm School” Opens at Regent.
The old question of whether Women 

Bhculd engage in business or . political 
pursuits is brought: tg the fore in ‘‘The 
Charm- School,” with Wallace Reid as 
principal, opening at the Regent Theatre 
today.. As Professor Austin Bevans. 
Mr. -Reid says, "No. When he inherits 
a young ladies’ school from his aunt, he 
changes it from a school of business 1ir- 
struptlon jto a so-called "charm” school.. 
it Is the school; that, la, so-called, not 
trie charm. There Is no doubt about 
that, or about tihe pulchritudinous dis
tinction of the fifty charmers Who 
pupMs at the school. All this week Pro
fessor Reid will give lessons in the best 
methods of being charming, lessons In 
Grecian dancing, delsarte, fancy swim
ming, diving and elocution. Mr. Reid’s 
reputation was made by ."The - Roaring 
Road,” “Excuse Mir DUst” and'/’Wliat’s 
lour Hurry’’’, and his abiHtÿ is -again 
demonstrated by his conduct hf the 
school which has been forced upon him.

. "K-iemet” at the Strand Today. "
• The famous “Kiemct,V from the de- 
l-filfful pqn, of Edward Knoblock, direct
ed by Gasnler, with the 'internatiortat.lv- 
known Otis Skinner in the vole of"HaJJ. 
the Beggar, begins its engagement at 
the Strand Theatre today to continue 
for the week. No play ever contained 
more color, romance and Imaginative 
art than “Kismet," the adventures of 
one day in Bagdad. ..Great as' the stave 
version, which played for three -years, 
was. the picture stbry outdoes: IP for 
spaciousness,
The reception of Otis Skinner in VKis- 
met” at the Regent Theatre last week 
J’OM" in accordance with the magnj.tyde 
?..,. ’production and . resulted. Hi its 
presentation at’ the Strap* Tlteatrê- dur
ing this week.

Robert
The“Maytime" Returns.

Few, If any plays, possess -tfië rare 
charm and fascinating romance *o! ‘‘'May- 
time,” that deligmitul *enii-musical of- 
ieriug which tiie Messrs. S-huibent 
"bringing back for a third return engage
ment at the lioyal 44exandra Theatre 
next week, to fulfil the many requests 
that keep pouring dn at this playhouse 
fpr this greatest of all musical plays. 
The blighted ‘ romance of two youthful 
i-ovef.s is followed in its story from 1846 
CO the present time, and the lohg5 expanse 
of this period of time offers much in an 
artistic way tp. tihe theatrical producer, 
whose fine artistry and imagination have 
made “Maytime” that something differ
ent in the theatre, 
greatest appeal, filled with a pathos that 
touches the very heartstrings, grips the 
auditor, while frequent intervals of humor 
furnish the comedy relief, and thé whole 
is knitted together with some of the most 
entranding music the stage has offered 
in many years. The cast is 
tlonal one, and
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The Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Em
ployes' Mutual Benefit Society held their 
annual business meeting in the Oddfellows’ 
Hall, Broadview avenue, President Andreevs 
giving a brief address. All the repoYi.ts 
showed a most successful year’s work the 
secretary-treasurer's statement showing a 
substantial balance.

Election of officers for the ensuing year 
resulted , as follows: Hon. president, J. 
Westren; hon. vice-presidents, A. E. King, 
and D. E. Beyrron; " president. Benjamin 
Sharpe ; vice-president G. Archer; sec.- 
treàsureo-, L. P. Arlett; executive commit
tee, G. Cowper, W. Shackleton, . C. Lapp, 
B. Smdth L. Stokes, Saiïnders, J. Watson, 
J. Bailey, F. Andrews.

After the meeting was adjourned pro
gressive euchre and dancing were, thor
oughly enjoyed by the- four hundred people 
present.
Ing to a close.

Sentiment of the Preparations for a round-up show to be 
held on ‘ Friday at Kenw'ood Hall
made at a meeting Saturday of the EaHs- ' 
court Poultry and Pet Stock Association 
The entries will be for juveniles on4y and • 
special prizes will be awarded.
Harris presided. R. R.

1 BITTERan excep-
, includes Eileen Van

B-lono, Worfhe Faulkner and Ottis Sheri
dan. • .

terrible
At a meeting of ith© promotera of the 

Sacred Heart Lea-gué, St. Clare’s Church," 
Mrs. T. McCarthy was re-elected as presi
dent and' Miss Ethel Paxton a^ secretaîtÿ- 
treâsu-ner,, after which the gen 
for the year was discussed, M, 
presiding.

IN SOI\"The Night Boat."
Tonight Oharles Dillingham will, give 

■the people of Toronto the first opportun
ity for an excursion on ihis famous amuse
ment steamer. "The Night Boat,” which 
is docked at the Princess Theatre this 
week. Tins is the original cast and crew 
of ’’see-worthy" sailing lassies that man
ned this nautical, musical comedy boat 
for many months in New York, .aud ail 
the elements that made it the fastest, 
funniest and moat tuneful of‘ail musical 
entertainments will be seen here. The 

•officers and passengers include J6hn E. 
Hazzard, Louise Groody, Ada Lewis;. Stel
la Hoban. Ernest Torrence, Wellington 
Cross, Hansford Wilson, Peggy Kurton 
Lydia Scott, Bunny Wendell, Jean Flem- 
mg, John Scannell, Mrs.. John -Findlay, 
the CanSlnos, the bag-pipers, the jug 
band and many others who have helped 
to keep The Night Boat” ahead of all 
other entertainments of the kind.

... "Tha. Acquittal.”
One of the distinctly worth-while plays 

now on-tour Is George M. Cohan's pro-
”Thé°Ac>miBitM ^eim^n’S my3t-ery drama. 

Acquittal, coming to the’ Princess 
Theatre next week, following its recent 
phenomenal runs in New York and Bos
ton. The Acquittal” is- declared- to be 
a ™ st«?e n»velty in that it marks 
a new Idea In the manner of presenta- 

» mystery play, and R is flaw-
WiH,»^C u J a suplrb cast' headed by 
William Harrlgan, Chrystal Herne and 
George Parsons

iis:T1 business 
McCarthy

'X
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cabinet members, a 

I the leaders of the Sol 
I are having contests.

r "Why Were Ynxt Bom?" was the title of"’. 
Bishop Brewing's address to the men's ” 
brotherhood at Barlscourt Central Methodist 
Church yesterday aifternbon. The speaker 
dealt with the making of a man, sa-ylng 
that no man was really self-made—his 
cess depended -on his environment and cir
cumstances. The meeting was well attended 
and J. Atkins acted as chairman.

-.

MAKES APPEAL FOR 
REASONABLE TARIFF

Thé .South York district division Sons of 
Temperance held their annual session at 
Willard, Hall on Saturday last. The divi
sion opened at 2.45 p.m., D. W. P. Bro. 
Davis in the chair.

There was a good attendance from. the 
Toikmto ‘ divisions and' the reports of the 
representatives showed that the work was 
progressing well. The financial department 
is in .good condition. During the after
noon session three resolution# 
dealing with rthe liquor traffic

j.

i r.'V..’

NEW TORONTO MAYOR 
HAS GOOD RECORD

Cites Enormously Increased 
! Value of Lands in’York

place where ,'t#he heavens above, Mmj are 
üs aoundinig brass, .ind God will not hear 
hirti. I have 'been thfere, and J know.** 

‘Tn despératloiV stfll Saul turns to the

to parliament 
c were drafted. 

The evening session opened with the elec-
are

1
wlttoh 'of Eniloi'—disguises himséW, twket?

----  and promises her that she will
• to no harm iff she will call- up

J- tilon of officers and - resulted as follows: 
D. W. P., Bro. Davis ‘ D... w. A.. Sis, Mrs. 
Ferguson; D. Scribe, Bro. E. J. Allen; A. D. 
Scribe,'Bro. Fèffhiaoh; T>. Con,, Bro, ' R. L. 
tintith; D. A. Con., Bro; Tîce; D.
Sent., Sis. Mrs. - W. H. Tice,- D. T-reae., Bro. 
F. C. Ward; D. Chap. Sis. Miss L. Smith; 
D. Patron, Sis. Mrs. Mees.

Following the' election of officers an in-

• •• County. Holds Many . Offices and Has 
Never Missed Attending 

Meetings of Council.

two men 
come
KaroueL Saul, logged for the- touch ÿf A 
vanished hand and tljé round of à. voice 
that - waa^totlll. "Samuel’s answer1 ' was : 
!Sau4, ft to -just as-'I fold you bdfore.' 
God is going to' rend t-he kingdom fbom 
vou and- giro it to David tomorrow.’ 
Saul had. twenty-four-hours to live. We 
cannot but believe that Saul is in bell 
tonight.”

"We, are -soton to Ije thru with things 
down here,” the speaker concluded. "A 
Jesus only can get your message thru-”

VNIONVILLE
-7

: The annual meeting- t>f the Markham 
iownzhlp, Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion, held in Victoria Hall, Unionville, on 
Sa.tui’dày, was a’ success, thé attendance 
being very good, while the’ gathering it
self was marked by great interest.

The chair was occupied by Wm. Oar- 
ruthers, president, while James A. Gib
son, the efficient secretary, discharged 
the duties of1 that position.

The officers elected, for the year are '• 
President, Gapt. Robt. Reesor; first vice- 
president, W. M. Smith; - second vice-, 
president, Robert Stiver; -' third vice- 
president, Albert Weigh ill; secretary- 
treasurer, J. A. Gibson, and auditors, J. 
A,jCamjüin and William .Brown,

Following the transaction of 
business and the discussion of ways and 
iWHinf.fo still.further increase the mem
bership and Usefulness of the asstoilatton, 
àkoirtr. «Mtoeeses were given by the offl- 
vCjs-r elect and others.

FavOrs National Policy.
; James' Camplln of Unionville, a life
long supporter of the Conservative party 
and the National -Policy, made a strong 
plea for the retention of a reasonable 
tariff, citing the enormously-increased 
value attached to farm lands in York 
<*)ûnty and the wonderful prosperity en
joyed by the farmers of Canada. He de
precated the Introduction of class legis
lation. -as shown in the TJ.F.O. movement, 
an4 said that the farmers, of all men, 
were greatly benefited. Mr. Campllnjs 
lemarks were heartily applauded.

The Markham Township executive were 
chosen, as follovys : Nq. 1, Thornhill, Ed 
FrahciS; No. 2, ft. J. Beatty. Gormlèy;' 
No. 3, William Brown, Gormley; No. 4, 
T; Frisby, Victoria Square; Nb. 5, R. J. 
Allen,. -Unionville; No. 6, William Car- 
futhers, Cashel; No. 7, Harry Rolph, 
Markham; No. 3, Amos Cole, Markka ip, 
No. .9, William Shank, Markham; No. 10, 
Càpt. Reesor, Markham, and No. 11, Geo. 
Bowers of StouffvlUe.

A statement was* made to the effect 
that later ' In the season W. F. Macloan, 
M»P. for South York,, would give an ad- 

in Victerla Hall,'-Unionville, 
ing on the work' of the session at Ottawa, 
and political conditions generally.

A resolution, proposed by Leslie H. 
Armstrong and John ^%.lteh, placing on 
record the deep appreciation of the loss 
sustained in the removal by death since 
the last annual meeting of the late Adam 
Hood of Hagerman and George McCague 
of Victoria Square, was adopted.

It would be hard to find a more In- i 
foresting debate took place, the subject t defatigable worker on any council board 
being. "Reeolved that the moving pictures than Mayor Charles Lovejoy of New 
of today are -a menace to the social life Toronto; indeed, . it is somewhat of & 
of the community from a moral and edu- mystery to his friends how he finds ' 
cational standpoint. Afcr n splried de- time to ACcomol"sh the andhate the judges decided th favor of tha onTdutîesTenSld of hlm by the vart 
negative side. tone offices he holds. Since 1913 he has

been associated with local municipal af
fairs and the advancement made by the 
town In the intervening years has been 
mainly due to his successful administra
tion. For four years he sat as councillor, ’ 
for three years as reeve and for two « 
years as mayor. • In all the eight years 
of his service Mayor Lovejoy has never 
missed a council meeting and among the 
numerous local improvements carried out 
during his regime 
installation, water plant and 
sÿstem and laying of sidewalks.

For the present year the-mayor has-' 
foany further improvements in view, - 
ode of which is a duplication of the light
ing system, now that the Hydro deal has 
gone thru. In addition to being mayor - 
of the town, Mr. Lovetfoy is chairman 
of the board of health, chairman of the 
sanitaqr committee, chairman of the 
joint sewerage of Mimioo and New To
ronto, and also holds several other minor 
offices. During the war he spared no 
effort to further the welfare of the fid
dlers, and it is a sort of fitting tribute 
to his work in this connection that he 
has now been appointed chairman of tho 
joint township committee to investigate 
the unemployment situation.

t

The Canadian .Mile-Chalmers Benevo
lent Society held their annual meeting 
in St. Julien Hall, jBloor and Lansdowne, 
or Friday evening, the following officers 
for the year being chosen. President, 
John Ferguson; vice-president, Fred, 
Royes: treasurer, J.;Ford, and secretary. 
M'. Henley. The retiring president, S, 
Harrlman, referred tdrtheSatisfactory re
ports of all phases of their

"Amusements, Recreation, Godliness,” was 
the -text of an eloquent serinon preached 
by the pastor, Rev. John J. Cbulter, be
fore a crowded congregation In Danforth 
Methodist Church last night.
: J. W. Mowbray was appointed convener 
of the committee in charge of arrange
ments for this evening’s banquet in con
nection with the winter school.

POLE TOO CANNY 
TO BE DECEIVED

Cyril Scott’s Program.
r> T., . frogrr-m which Cyril Scott, 
jBritlsh composer-pianist, will give next 
iFriday night in Massey Hall is the more 
interesting because It contains on.lv his 
own compositions, which are : 
(composed around an

*
the

gorgeousness and ■ -thrill.
Ballad

, . old troubadour 
?°nF? ’ T;j?tos Uand Bells (from “Poems”) ;

£°rest ifrom “Vistas”); Rainbow". 
tr®Ut, Dance Negre; Pianoforte Sonata; rni ThrV \hu Nlght: Cherry Ripe- fa treat-ment of folk songs); Sea-Marge (Medi
tation by the Sea) ; Passacaglis (air, 

Poor Irish Boy”) ; Pastoral No. 2; Pas
toral No. 3. and Rondeau de Concert 
Those who will make sure of securing 
good reservations will be among the (list 
to secure tickets when the plan bpens at 
Massey Hall this morning.

"Babes in the Wood,” at Grand 
The charming old English pantomime, 

Babes In the Wood,” is returning to tne 
•rand Opera House for one week only 

commencing this evening. For several 
years Stuart-Whyte has been giving 
Canadians old country offerings, and has 
been meeting with the greatest succeSs, 
the public appreciating their wholesome-’ 
ness and entertaining qualities by a Hb- 
eral patronage. "Babes In the Wood” ,s 
the fifth of these popular "pantos,” and 
.a conceded to be the largest, and most 
gorgeously staged of all the' productions, 
the fairy legend hat been used as the 
background for the producer ta draw tiie 
series of brilliant scenic and costuming 
displays, whiçh, together with the usual 
chorus and clean comedy, has made the 
name of Stuart-Wbyte a famil'ar one 
-hruout the Dominion. During the Week 
at the Grand matinees will be given 
Wednesday and Saturday.

"Powder Puff Revue,” at Gayety. 
"Whet Tiffany is to jewelry. Pearson 

is to burlesque,” Is whlit a leading critic 
«aid after witnessing Arthur "Pearson’s 
now-famous "Powder Puff Revue," which 
is the attraction at the Gayety Theatre 
this week. It was the general excellence, 
'•he more than up-to-dateness of this 
show, which gave such epigrammatic 
praise to Mr. Pearson. He deserves it 
because of his untiring efforts to do bet
ter and better in burlesque, his prideful 
field. The unchallenged quality of bis 
‘Step Lively, Girls,” its year-by-year ex

cellence, should be

-

routine___  work and
stated they were fHF best in the fifteen 
yews of<• the HocletyyoTh* society, w.Wh 
covers bofh skk- athd kfoeth hepefta. 
had an average monthly mamberehln- oU 
718 thru the year. Dr. C. N. Môôney was. 
physician.

are: the street light 
sewàg* T'

r-long branch society

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
Stowarski, Former “^tool 

■ Pigeon,” Is Hoist With 
Own Petard.

*

V If
LEVITZKI, PIANIST, TONIGHT.

Mlscha Levltkl, who gives his recital 
Ml Massey Hall tonight, has established 
himself not only as the greatest of the 
younger generation of pianists, : but as 
one of the very foremost; irrespective of 
,ge.
markable program, comprising works of 
ocarlattl. Schumann, Chopin and Liszt. 
Three hundred rush seats at 50 cents will 
be sold.

Complaint That District Is Being 
Neglected Over Work for 

Unemployed.
BEACHES SCHOOL AIDS

CHINESE FAMINE FUND
Frank Stowarski, 265 West Rich

mond street, who, the police allege, 
was at ohre time employed as a "stool 
pigeon” by the Ontario license de
partment, was on Saturday night ar
rested at Ëathurst and Queen streets 
on a charge of vagrâney by P. C.’s 
Dickenson and Reid.

Stowarski and another man, Mar
lin. the police say, took a foreigner, 
a six-foot Pole, to a house on Can- 
street where whiskey is sold. After 
having several drinks apiece, the big 
foreigner decided to leave. He was 
followed by Stowarski, who, he says, 
caught u-p to him and represented 
himself to be a government inspector, 
advised the big foreigner to return to 
the house on Carr street and give 
"huéh money" to Martin, who. he 
claimed, was also a government in
spector and carried two large revol
vers.

The big foreigner, who knew enough 
of (he law ’no.t to fear prosecution, 
kept Stowarski in conversation until 
he saw the two plalnclothesmen com
ing along Queen street, when he hand
ed fétowarski over to them. After 
taking the prisoner to the station, the 
two plalnclothesmen went to the Carr 
sreet home, where they found Martin, 
but h search of Ills person failed to 
reveal the two large revolvers Stow
arski is alleged to have stated he 
carried.

«AP ICEBREAKE 
FEAR CREW

For tonight he has chosen a re-

An offering for the China famine fund 
amounting to over $130. was contributed 
by the pupils of Beech 
odist Sunday School yesterday.

During the year 1920 the local Horti
cultural Society distributed . in prizes 
$236.69, In options $259.60, arid on civic 
improvements $34.50. The work of beau
tifying several of the public places dn the 
.town is not yet complete, and will be 
continued during the coming summer. 
The suggestion is made that the council 
should plant shade trees on the streets. 
The following are the new officers for 
192J: Ed. Janes, presiderit; Miss'?. S.
Austin, 1st vice-president; Sid Ward, 
2nd vice-president; C. W. Longley, sec
retary- treasurer ; F. Longs taff and W. 
Woods, auditors; executive, S. J. Hol- 
Iham, Mrs. E. Janes, T. Honan, R. L. 
Tucker and J. W. Bennett.

i
Avenue Meth- •okio, Jan. 16.—Ail 

•eàrch of the yacht H 
iblown out- of the hi 
■dtovsk during- a stor] 
*trich since has been 
great ice floe off 
the missing vessel, bj 
with t’he ice-breakej 
■•tin.

It is now feared t 
be lost with the vess

, GUNS AND WIRE 
GUARDING DUBLIN

The funeral of the late Mrs. Charles 
Wiison, 168 Balsaay avenue, took place, 
at the. Mausoleum, Mount Pleasant, - on 
Saturday, in the presence of a large con
course of 'friends and relatives. Rev; A. 
T. Addison,’ pastor- Bèéch Avenue Metfi- 
odlsUChurch. officiated, assisted toy Rev 
E. B. Lanceley. The late Mrs. Wilson is 
survived by her husband.

I*

ISLINGTON SCHOOL
IS WELL EQUIPPED

(Continued From Page 1.)
tacking expedition. One Room Can Be Converted to 

a Seating Capacity of Seven 
Hundred.

The case is at
tracting widespread attention.

Discoveries ifi Cork.
Cork. Jan. 16.—Serious disorders fol

lowed the shooting here yesterday, in 
which two detectives In plain clothes 

The disorders occurred 
while a crowd was dispersing from a 
football match, and parties of police 
trying to clear the street, 
twelve persons wepC w-ounded during 
mjscuous fli ing, while 
Pringle was killed by a stray shot from 
a passing lorry. The excise officer had 
come to his home here for the week-en l. 
and was walking in the street with his 
brother and sister.

Rev. Dr. J., , C. Robertson. Sunday
school secretary of the Presbyterian 
church, addressed thé congrégation in 
Kew Beach Presbyterian Church-at the 
morning service yesterday. The speaker 
who was a delegate to the World’s Sun
day School Convention In Toklo, gave 
an outline of the missionary activity in 
Korea and China, he having vléited 
these countries when returning ffom the 
convention.

Kev. J. a. Oanfeton

I
Scores Leap From 

To EscapeA public meeting under the auspices exf 
the legal Ratepayers’ Association is to
be held on Friday "evening next "for the Islington’s now school, which 
purpose of discussing the unemployment formally opened a few days ago, is a 
situation. It is felt by several leading .credit to the community. Everything 
members of the association" that Long ,.possible lias been don-e to both the toulld- 
Branch district lias been slighted by the inS and equipment to make it sanitary, 
new council of Etobicoke Township in light, airy and comfortable. The build- 
the matter of .providing work for thte un- inS itself is a large one-storey, brick 
employed, and it has been suggested by -tructure, with a floor kpace of 126 feet 
President Owen that some resident of -7 feet, ft is divided Into six lesson 
Long Branch should be appointed to the ; rooms, two play rooms and an auditorium, 
council and 'be responsible for municipal these being so constructed that by the 
work in the district. This question will use of folding doors they can be turned 
be brought up for consideration at Fri- in,to 0,1 e large room, with a seating ca- 
day night’s meeting. p leity of between six and seven hundred

^ ------ Cloak rooms, .lavatories with hot and cold
water, and a domestic science room fitv 
e?d with tables, stoves, laundry tubs, 
cook.ng utensils, etc., are other features 
of this modern building. The cost of the 
school was $74,000.

on ’waswere wounded. touch- Cleveland, Jan. 16 
and women, their e 
Barnes and dense en 
wcvnd storey win. 
threatened the lives 
tending services in 
«1* -Church this mt 

Due to the coolne 
”ev- J- B. Redmond 
Mtlon of the firemen 
•h® list of Injured wa 
victims, none serious 
twty loss

press
were 

Altogether,
pio-

Excise Officer was the evening1 
preacher, taking for his subject, "For- 
giveness.”

CHARGE IS FRAUD.
Houdis Bear], Who conducts a pro

duce ebusiness At 26 St. Andrews 
street, was arrested on Saturday 
night for the çhief constable of 
Georgetown by Detective-Sergeant 
Wickett on a charge of fraud. Pearl 
is alleged . to have given several 
worthless cheques to residents around 
Georgetown in payment for 
they claim to have sold him.

I

CLARKSON’S STATION
AND CONDITIONS THERE

Sweeping South Armagh.
Belfast, Jan. 16.—Crown forces on Sat

urday swept thru the district of South 
Armagh, the scene of recent alleged Sinn 
Fein activities, with great 
Troops and constabulary of the Ulster 
"specials” co-operated. Every road was 
under supervision. More than 300 prison
ers were taken in the various nets, but 
after a rigorous examination only 40 per
sons were held in the military barracks.

MAY PLAY WITH CANADIENS.
Halifax, N.S., Jan. ie!—"Big Aleck’ 

McDonald of Sydney and Fred (Big 
Larry) McLean of Fredericton, Cape 
Breton hockey stars, have been recom
mended for a try-out with Canadiens.

EAST TORONTO KIDDIES
HAVE CHRISTMAS TREE

enough to take up 
the attention and ambitions of

was . smalr 1 , any man
Who devotes personal attention to his 
productions; but Pearson seems to have 
delivered in the "Powder- Puffs" a show 
of not only equal quality to any the stage 
of burlesque has ever seen, but has in- 
côrporated in It the most dashing, at
tractive and totally superior group of 
young women ever known on the bur
lesque stage. They are now historically 

(Continued From Page 5) classified .with the Florodora Girls, the
!•!<!» nia-ht i ,ho, 7„. " renowned, long-skirted .chorus of MarieÔf „ th,at the job was one Cahill, and the “Mme. .Sherry” girls of
of the most unpleasant they h^d "Every Little Movement," trained by 
minaled lor some time. In some of George Lederer. 
the places they entered the dirt and "Sweet Sweeties," at Star,
filth was unbelievable and the work According to advance notices, “Sweet 
of searching for offensive weapons Sweetles-’’ which is, the attraction sclie- 
waA thus an extremely- m-ilr»dornn= du,ed to heb>>' an engagement today at 
undertaking J lhe Star Theatre for one week, is said to

win Especially was this so he the fastest, classiest and most vvl.ole- 
1 the \vaid, that pait of the city some burlesque production e*er seen in 

laken in by West Dundas police sta- Toronto. In assembling the principals 
tion. The raiding party sent out from f°r this show, the management are said 
this station entered about 15 places, ? ^,ave brought together a score of prin- 
but the only reward for their work ):'pa’s "-ho can easily star individually 
was the spixure of a h-jif n 11pa u.,,i any attraction. 1 he piece is in two If v llf e acts and *‘6ht gorgeous scenes. The first
or wntskey. act is entitled "Japanese Jazz.".and the

The raid of Saturday night, if it secon 1 act. or afterpiece, is called "A 
achieved little outward results, is Japanese Honeymoon.” Among those in 
significant, if for no other reason than ll'e cast are . Ed (Boze) Fox, Joe Young, 
that It will serve as a practical lesson J*1 Ration Lawrence, Alphia
to the foreign element that the carry- Plles’ Fklsfdp 1]*e )'ere- Harry Morrissey,

J, _______ _ . . : ->awrenve Clark, three Bernard Sisters.nSj 6 x'daPons 18 to Abe „nd the finest- aggregation of choristers 
eradicated as far as is possible by the seen with any musical show or burlesque 
police. It also revealed that the pre- organization in many a year, 
vlous raids have thrown a scare into Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre,
those addicted to the carrying of re- A thrilling and spectàcular photoplay 
VOlvers, knives and other offensive The Hope," one of the hig features of

the week at Loews Yonge Street The
atre and Winter Garden. In this picture, 
which is presented by an all-star cast, is 
a battle between British troops and Af
ghanistan natives, which is so realistic 
as to set all beholders on edge. It Is a 
production based on one of the most fa- 

_ . _ _ mous old melodramas ever presented on
TÏL,OTïî*t Priced effective len. on th. an English stage. At the head of the

""^d ^vy”u.1r.”,enr^M Bvn?^ fo vaudeville bill, taking in six big acts, is 
ne «end anj »ize p.lr prepaid Express *>r | "Adrian." a novelty in laughter and

I songs, presented by Henry Lewis. Other 
I offerings include "Dancers Supreme,” a

thoroness. Following upon the pupblication of a 
reported grievance of the dwellers near
by in connection with the station at 
Clarkson, H. G. Gunnerson of that vil
lage has written to The World, as fol
lows :

Will you kindly give space to the fol
lowing, which is a reply to your cor
respondent writing in your paper of Jan. 
13 inst. :

Clarkson’s Station has been built some 
ten years, and is not a new one; as stated 
by your correspondenL 

The station is open for business from 
7 a.m. until 7 p.m., during which time 

(Continued From Page 1) any buemess. is transacted-
arrested on a . . i There is no night agent on duty, and
bv P C n«nfr'rSre sh°Pbreaking people wishing to get a midnight train
etatin'r, 'Robertson of Pape avenue west must flag train arid purchase tlck-
tlrer b°y’ alon« wlth his bro- ets on train.
uwn.agea 17, is -alleged to have trok- There has been some grievance, how-
en into the harbor commission office over- on account of manure of very un
building at the foot of Logan avenue desirable nature being unloaded in the
ait about 6 o’clock last night - He vicinity of the depot. There is no remody
cauglht in the act TeV.7, 11 W7X tor this, however, unless same is pro- Morton avenue eVl Walkf -.40 hibited coming to the station* certain
emnlove mu fP harbor commission periods of the season, at least, or the 
the n£ he d 'until the arrival of îailway build other sidings, away from
? PA*'ce °a:cer- His brother escaped, stores and dwellings, which have in- 
t ut tne father of the boys promised creased very rapidly during the past lew 

F that as soon as he came home he years. J
would himself take him to the station The Improvement League have request- 
When Walker entered the office hulld" ed a meeting with railway officials at an 
ing, he claimed that the two hovs had ear,y date wlth the object to abate the
a ouantitv of O„r-tr,>oi ;°ya n*a manure nuisance, put road in railway
worth about 8:ical instruments j yar(i in better condition, as same is now
worm -about $500 wrapped up in a
piece of cloth readjf to take away with 
them. Dropping the.* stolen instruments 
the two tried to ikake their escape.
-but Walker succeeded in catching the 
younger of the two.!

Abandon Co 
To Run

mmPOLICE DRAGNET IN 
HOMES OF ALIENS

About two hundred children and wl 
dows of ecldiers were made happy Sat
urday afternoon by the Christmas 
entertainment at

* || - produce- The second lecture o-f the series organ
ized by the newly-,formed community so
cial service committee is ito be given in 
the new sohool on Friday evening next, 
when Professor Chant of Toronto Uni
versity will deliver an address on “As
tronomy. ’ On the fl>st Friday of Feb
ruary a moc* parliament will be put on 
• y .a" number of local residents.” °

The morning service at the Methodist 
Cnurch yesterday was taken by Rev. A. I. 
Terryberry of Perth Avenue Church. To
ronto.

\V.

Kimberley Street

E. Simmonds d<-serve« the credit for se- 
cutlng the excellent talent which entor-
Tr»n=ea„lue KUj,tS _of the occasion. Mrs. 
Treadwell rendered a song and lion
ricîTnPSîni ,th,ev. wel1’known Toronto ma- 
ictan kept them all guessing, w H 

Gemmeir. cartocnist, was alro seen,red 
for this occasion arid introduced a 
novelty, by presenting each child with 
a souvenir cartoon. Comrade Pndtfirtd 
acted as Sanu. Claus and distributed the 
numerous gifts at the close of the en! 
te’ta nment. en

Brussels, Jan. 16.- 
at Chatellneau, 
had occupied j 

16e Intention of rtfri 
“®®®uniatic plan, hi 
ra1 the labor leaded 
—whs and order has 

» dJ-16 unemployed j 
Including texti 

'«Bated now to num

CLAIM BURGLARIES 
BY FOUR JUVENILES

/

.
HAMILTON> 41

«WEST YORK LODGE
ELECTS YEAR’S OFFICERS

o

$1000.00 aHamizton, Jan. 16.—Campbell Stra$ig 
Turner, senior partner of the firm oi 
James Turner Company, wholesale gro
cers, died yesterday afternoon after a 
brief illnesss of pneumonia at his resi
dency, 26 Hoe Wood avenue. He was 
40 years of age.

Nothing new occurred in the Whit
worth case over the week-end, but tiie 
police are still searching for the three 
men who were in the automobile vvith 
the two prisoners already held.

That the people of Quebec were just as 
much opposed to prohibition as they were 
to the divorce law, aâ it interferes with 
individual liberty, was the statement to 
tne members of the Women’s Gonad tan 
Club, made by Horace Jf Gagne, K.C., 
H.C., B.C.L., at the meeting on Saturday 
afternoon.

Considerable damage was done this af
ternoon to the stock of J. & S. Gold
steins shoe store, 653 Eas 
when fire of an unknown 
The damage could

NEW TORONTO REQUESTS 
WATER BILL PAYMENT

h^heT^nUI meeting ^and"

Baturdayr'afreriSonn8th”afoilo^ing0toelnn

chosen; D.atnct master. Geo. Peck- den-

White.
WT1BroinjtalRatXii, Were conducted - by 
ter ol \Vest'" Yorka>r'wa8Br'iOUyy maK'

ooseeT,krevnt° Ptnlt!e- CommUsion pur- «tiring W.M.. rr fe'rred proudîv ,n 
inventory within tihe nexit i the Progrès of all the townday8 °f aU Hydro material in"te* district during the' A trt

staUatlffne /ollowfng jV£
new lodge. 6 lnau@«ratlon of a

Some fish 
Vail Tail Te 
in the Wal 
A q u a r I u mj 
Weight only c, 
valued at $l,d 

■4 ti 1 I colorings and 
I L thi* fish defy

This It ont J 
many marvel 
our aquarium] 
tional and md 
Ing hour can 
oxamlnlng tH 
Hah. It Is en

Utmuena Oamm|SW'ret'Yy °f fhe M-hnlco 
utilities Commission demanding imme-
SrS/ *» overdue accourd for 
water JWiMJiied. It appears that since
ttsVWterrHm haa uot paid
to $2,7891 b ' WhlCl1 ut Posent amount.

it
i * i
• Ji w.

«John Mc- 
cerernonies, Bro.

almost impassable.

WYCHWOOD HEARS
ADDRESS ON MISSIONS

1i
\¥

weapons.
1 An enthusiastic talk on missionary work 

In general was given by Rev. J. Spence at 
the Church of St. Michael and All Angels, 
Wychwood, yesterday morning. The oon-» 
gregation turned out in Jarge numbers and1 
showed considerable interest in the adress.

R R. NON-GLARE LENS
$1.00 PAIR

struck
When he was knocked from his bicycle 

at Kin* and Victor.# streets last night 
Cecil Monk’.ey, 146 Langley avenue, a 
telegraph messenger J received lacera
tions to his hrad. He pras admitted to St 
Michael’s Hospital at\ll.30. A Nash, a _ 
tax] driver on the Pjince George Hotel To Cure a Cola in One Day 
tax; stand, was the driver of the ca.' I Take Grove'» laxative bromo
that struck Langley. -, He was not held QUININE tablets. The genuine bears the 
by the police. V' signature of E. W. Grove, 30c.

Y AUTO. fairbank club

HAS SOCIAL EVENING
: Barton street, 
>rlg n occurred, 

not be estimated 
tonight, but will be several hundred dol
lars, it is

1 :1
GOVERNMENT APPROVED 

(Dec. 28th, 1060). The Walki J?IAuOVD8 — c“h or Credit, gi, *2 S8 week.
Iy. Vt. trust any honeet 
person, 
for cats!
JACOBS BROS.. Dia 
mond Importers, 13 
Yonge St. Arrsde, opp 
Temperance St.

thought.
Controller Calvin Davit, secretary of 

the Hamilton Automob le Club, an
nounced tonight theTresulf of the 
for the election of dlrectt 
would be known tomorrow

„ enjoyable program of dancing wa, 
a rried out on Saturd-av evening bv the

S00131 C,”b a« the Marrie

introduced during the evening.

!■ ^Yrlte or call , “T-he House 
[®*o. Wright * Co

' $1.55.
LINCOLN ART GLASS 

St. Catharines.
rs of clubf I
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